Characterization of the pseudogenic and genic homologous regions of von Willebrand factor.
The homologous pseudogenic and genic regions of von Willebrand factor (vWF) were studied in DNA from a patient with homozygous deletion of vWF genes and compared with a normal control. This analysis indicates informative restriction patterns for the investigation of restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) and gene lesions, and for molecular cloning. A useful new genic XbaI RFLP was found and characterized. A large BgIII fragment of the pseudogenic region was cloned and mapped, and single sequences (9 kb) were used as probes. Corresponding genic and pseudogenic fragments, which contain exons 23-28, and specific restriction patterns were identified, including a new polymorphic TaqI site that was mapped in the gene. A cloned fragment contains the 5' boundary of the pseudogene and recognizes an additional and unknown homologous sequence in the genome. The chromosomal localization of the vWF pseudogene and of the breakpoint cluster region (BCR) gene were compared by 'in situ' hybridization: overlapping patterns were detected. The cloning, characterization and mapping of the pseudogenic region improves the analysis of this portion of chromosome 22 affected by several somatic and constitutional alterations, and also of the corresponding genic region on chromosome 12.